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IlfRODtlGflOl 
Mmnj in psyetology and education involve tli@ 
«a« ©f the tetpaehorle mmiSlaimt of eorr@latioa» Wlisnever 
a rtlatloMhip it to b@ shown, toetwsea two traits or charao-
t«risties tlmt are dividtd Into two eat«gori@s or Siehoto-
lai^s, the technique to show tMs relationship is the us® of 
th.® tetraoliorie eoiffleient of eorr«lation., providing e@rtaln 
misuiaptioiis ar® ®&4s# flita# aisxaiaptioas will be given lat@r 
in the stu%» An ©x^^l® of the mse of tti© tachaiique is as 
follsifsi L#t til® data represeat th.® aumbsri of students 
rtspondiag j«§ or a© to two qutstions in a personality 
questionnairs# Question 1 was, "D© jqu ©njof getting ac-
qusintdd *itli most peoplef" and question 2 was, you prefer 
to work #ltii others rather than alone?® A fourfold tabl© is 
mad® from th.m&% responses, where ^  of th© students answered 
j@® to both qusstiOGS, h ©f the students antwered yes to 
queatioB 1 and ao to questien i, ©f tli© studeata answered 
no to question 1 and y#s to qu@stioia 2, and J. of th© students 
answered no to both quaations# fh@ teahniqu® used to obtain 
th@ relationship of the responses to thes® two questions is 
called t®tra.©horiG correlation# 
fha tstraehorlo coeffioiemt of correlation is interpreted 
in. the smm aiannsr as a produet-aoment coefficient of corrala-
tion# *Sh@ values of a tttrmehorie eoeffiolent of correlation 
2 
rang® from negatiir© on© feo positlir® on©.# fh@ tetrachorlc r 
requires that botb. variablas mm oontlnuomlj 'variabl©, normal­
ly distributed, linoarlj related* It is somstlmss a quiok 
and convenient a®tli0<a of ©stimating r from data that are in 
the fom of eontimioua aeasurfflseats., wlieii tia# is mi iaportant 
conaideratlon and tii© sampl# la larg«.* 
fh® p-arpos® ©f tMs ttudy was to dwelop and demonstrate 
a eonv@nl@iit miA tla«»$aviiig iistliod of ©ompmting a t^trachorie 
cosffioient of eorrelatlon and to aompar® tMs m@th.od with 
otiisr Mttiioda tiaat are m&d* 
fh@ t®trt.eliorle eorrtl&tion coefficient was first mentioned 
in litsrat-ar# ia an article- hj Karl F«ar»oa^ in 1905, S@ foraiu-
lat@d the th&orj and tha matli®matl«i&l foramla for calc-ulating a 
t#traehoric coftfflcient of correlation, fli® formula will b© 
given ©Isewber® In tMs studj* Sine® the mathematical formula 
do?0lop®d hj Pearson ia verj unwi-BMj to ub@, other methods 
wQr@ dmia&d wMch would he coavtuiQiit to uie# On© of th©s@ 
methodii was the <l@v©lopm«nt of tH agraas hj flmrston©^ and 
others* Sine© tlies® diagrsoas ar® new out of print, it was th@ 
purpo®® of tMs studj to propot# tabltd' Tallies that could 
replace the diagraass d©v«lop®4 hj fhurstoiit# 
%®arso33., Sari# Oa'tlie Corrtlation of Giiaraeters lot 
%iatititati¥®lj Measurable. ' frant# Eoj. Soc» London. Series A« 
?ol. 195, 1905. pp* 1-47, 
%ii#sMre, l»*, Saffir, 1.,, ttorston@, I*# CoHiputing 
Diagrama for thm Tetrachorle Correlation Ooeffieieiit, 
Universitj of eiiicago Books tor®.* - CM o ago# 193S# 
3 
mixm OF LifiRAfMi 
flit first mae of a tetrachopl® oo@fficl#,at correlation 
was attributed tO' Fsaraon^ In 190§# H@ gST-® th® geaertl 
mfethamatlcAl fofwila f©r calculatiag .& t«tr«']aorlc eorrela-
tion 0o©ffiel®Bt», fMs foramla la an infinite s«rl0-s which 
does a©t con"f@rg0 rapidly if the coeffieleot of oorrelation 
is high tomt the series 'dots mm&wg-e rapidly if tht eoeffieient 
is low# therefor®, & larg« tm^er of tgraw ®f the infinit® 
sarita is refulrtd to cibtaiii a fairly accurmt© eoefficient of 
eorrel&tion* 
' In 101O| Ifsritt^ p'ublislied tables ©f tstraehorl© 
fmetions,wM^eh womM faellitat© thi# ms© ©f the'general 
forsttla for' t@tra.el3.oria correlfttloa* fli© eoefflclents of 
oould be fo^a froa the.a taWo. and the reBultlng 
®(|ttmti0n ®f the ganeral fommla cetild l3« aolif®d by lewton's 
matliod of approxla&tion# Sinee theae tables .were not useful 
for W.gii tatrftchorie eorrelation®,. published in 1918 
•supploaeiitary tables for finding tli® .eorrelatiom coafflelent 
from t@trRcl3.orl0 groups, *Meb he proposed for high t@tra* 
ohorlo .correlation, ooefficients. 
f ^^ 
Ft arson, I«rl,»'" c^# elt*,, pp. 1»47^« 
%^©ritt, .P« F» Tablts of tla# fetraehori© Fan.ctloiis 
for Fourfold Oorrelatlon fttble®, • Blom®trlka. fol* '?• 
1909-10. pp, 437-4il» 
%v@rltt,, ftWm Siappl©m@atary failles for Flridlng the 
Correlation eo@ffici«iit from f©tra.ehorle Grro\iplng.a• Biomttrika* 
Vol. 8. 1911-l,g. pp» 38.6-59S* ' 
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I Le®,' la ftibllshei table® for dttermining Mgh 
eorrelatloES from tttraehorlo groupings. .Although Ivsritt 
simpllfltd. %hQ work within the field In which It was pog#ibl® 
to fairlj acour-atolj & Mgh corrtlation, hm d©-
feloptd ®#thod,s ft Mgh eoir^latlon eonld be .deterailned 
if th© iraJ.-ata ef h m€ w®p# Xarg#« ,fh® valm®s, ii and k at and 
tm th8 standafi ii»amii*#ia«nt» on tht hase line of th® normal 
Slttiritoation emr?© at th® point® qS dlvisioni of eaasa In th® 
two. dist3?ll3utions« -ETeritt'*® tables covsrtd the values of j? 
fi?om plus 0#8# to'plTia 1#00 for ralues -of h and k varying 
§1,00 tt pirns 2»60, itf®»s tabl«s gave the t@tr&ohorle 
e©rr®liition when r was negatlv# and hoth h and k rsaalned o.f 
til# saa#, ®lgis» 
In 191?^ puhllih©.?!'extsasiv® tables f©r-th# first 
twenty t®trachorie fiinetions to ba used in the eoaputatlon 
©f a. t#trm0h©rle e©rr#lation eosfflei.#nt» the#© tables gav® 
the vmg^ ©f values ©f h .fr®a 0#0 to 4»0 an.d th@ tetraehorle 
fnnctions•w#rs earried to s«v#n deeiaal plaees# 
Sxtemiiiv# dlagrsas for the eomprntatlon of r. wer® publlahtd 
% 
s by QhssMre, S«ffir, and thmrston© In 1§5S# At present,, thas® 
diagraai ar© out ©f print# fh.® diagraffis have simplified the 
All©®# Further Supplementary fables for Determining 
High 0orr®latlen» from Tetraci.orlc dromfings# Bioaatrilca. 
¥oi»: 11 r i91.§-17. pp., 284-291» 
•Alle©» fabl© ©f th® fdtraehorle fanetlons to Seven 
D©6iaiil Flaett. Blometrlka.• fol. IT* IfSg. fp., 341-354* 
Cheshire, L.#, iftf.flr| 1.*, and fhurston®, X.» L* eompntlng 
Diftgraas for th® fetraehorle e0«fflcl#nt* Chicago ^fnlverslty 
fre&s* 0Meago« .1935* 
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labor In ©oaputlng a tetraeliorl© e©Tr®l.fttloii eodfflelent s© 
that a earrelatioia eosffleleat mmj b© fotmd in a v&rj short 
time# Thes# diagraag in^olvad the afemging of fo«,r approjtl-
aatlona of a tetrachorie eorr«latioB coefficient# 
1 Recently, Jenkins publislitd a sl»gl« aliart for eoaputlng 
a t#tr«0horl0 correlation ©©efficient. Sss^ntlallf, the chart 
comparsa tM® actual p@r©@n.tag@-lii*»®x#ess»of»olaane# for r*s of 
«90, .80, #^0, and ,60# th# interpolation Is made grapMeallf 
if til® r Is abov® #60 and aritlim® tics ally if th© r is lower# 
2 
Meat tiler pmblisixed an artlol® &n tlie ©atimation of th© 
co®ffl©i®Bt of ©©rrtl&tioa wlisrt data ar# l»©.:^®asive, cojop^artd 
to tb.® cost &£ aaalysi® hj means of statlstiemlly tfflelent or 
most powerful proe@dur®i» 4 seattergrim was mad© from the larg© 
taomnt of data afailabl®# Oalj th.« sxtreaes ®f tli® distribu­
tions In the seattsrgrasi w©rt ms«d in ©stlmating tla® correlation 
eoefficlent# Sine® tli# tttraohorie oorrelatlon i!S:@tb.©d iii"¥ol¥«s 
fm us® of the wiiol® tistribations, th® Method proposed hj 
Hosteller wm aot eoiisider@d for ©valixatloa in. tMa atmdy. 
Other amthors ha^® ealled tM,® aothod tstrmeliorio r frcsm wide­
spread clasa®»t 
Jenkinsf. A Single Ohart for f«traoliorio r« 
Sdue# and Psyeh# l@asur®m«iit# ?©1» 10» 19S0. pf •. 142-144. 
%oat@ll®r, f^ederlek.^ 0ii^ ion® Usafal Inefficient 
Statistic®. Annals of Hath., Stat# fol# !?• 1946» pp* 377-408, 
6 
BMLOPii/iKMT Of FR0PJ3SD FJiTliOS FOR aiLCgLAfllO 
TETRACHORIC COiiPjr'ICIEM' OF OOBRlLAflOH 
1 The gmmrmX foramla, as pi»opo#e«l bj Psarson in 1905, 
for tetraehorlc correlation coafflcieat in 
+• ^  4- + hh:Ch^»5Hk^«g.) 
fh© symbols a, b, © and d are the frequencies in. the four 
cells of a fourfold table* fhe symbols h and k stand for 
the st'Sndard ii#&STir«m«iiti on th# base lln@ of'the normal 
diatribution eurr© at the points ©f di'rlsions of cases in 
th® two ^iatributions wMl® g and t* stand for th® ordinates 
in til® nowal omrT© at the points of division# fhese values 
of h, k, z md s* can b« found in th« usual table of th® 
normal eurr®• 
fh© method ©f using onlf th© first two t^rms of the 
g©n®ral forawla has b®®n suggested bj mmif authors, fhis 
method ji»Ma satisf&otorj r«iults if th© ©orralation coef-
fleients ar® low$ but if the correlation eosffioients ar@ high, 
th© uae of th® two-t»rm m®th©(i may yield a tetrachoric correla­
tion coefficisrit greater than 1»00» Sine© a correlation coef­
ficient eanaot b® gr@at@r than 1*00, th« two-tera method has 
limited us® in showing relationships In fourfold tables# 
Therefore, a aor© satisfactory method is desired. 
For the coavenitne© of diaeusaing the propossd method 
%@arson, op. elt«, p. 3. 
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of eomputlng t«trmeliorlc cooffiei-ent of correlation, th& 
fallowing fotirfoM table will b© usad# 
a b a + to 
e d ® H- € 
a ^  e b + d I 
I • total of freqtieneiea, a, b, e and d are frequencies 
In tho four dells, pj_ «tid c d rasp,, and 
M M 
Pg and qg a &J:U. and -f ^  rssp. 
,^ ,V. . -
In tlie proposed a@th.od, irod pg will to© equal to or 
less than 0»§00 an4 tii© valta® of ad-b© will b© positive. If 
these conditiDns ar® not satisjtitd, th,® four e«lls will b© 
arranged in a a«uan@r wfileli will mak® tb.©,8© eonditlons possible# 
Sines th® -gensral foramla for tatrachorie eorrtlation 
coefficient can. b© r@auG«d t©'a simpler foraaala, t s tin 
t 
S6G, wli®ii a Pg s 0#§§§, a miithod.is desirtd that 
iM 
would approxiaat® th© Talua of when pj^ e Pg s 0,500. A 
correction factor m®t!io<i is proposed wMcii will maka possible 
til© use of the pr©e®diiig sin formttla# 
Til® correction factor mtthofi was dweloped in the follow­
ing laannar# A soatt#rgram was elioaen tliat had a Pearson product-
moment correlation eosfficient of 0»86S99 and a total of 400 
oases. The seattergram was based on scores made hj Iowa Stat© 
Golleg© students on tb@ odd and mm. itsmi of a graduate apti­
tude test# froa tMs scattergraia, 625 fourfold tables were 
constructed witli irarjing iralues of tli® proportions^ p, and 
1 d 
Tw«ntf-flv@ values of wtr® used for tacb of twenty-five 
8 
Tallies ©f tg* fh« ¥alm«s of for tJid 
tw®iitf«»fi¥#' Tal\i@« of mii&n pg mm lidM eonitaat# fMs 
was i»eip®at@d for ©aeh -of tn® tw#iity-fl¥@ Tslusa ©f pg. fii@ 
Talti© ©f existed wlien p ©quallsd p for the 
A 
twsaty'-fiTt ¥alm«® @f fh« valmts of ar® shown In 
th® appeadla for ir.ai»loms Talaes whan ©tualled pg« fines® 
valttds approEiaat«d a qma&atie ©qmation, tht-refcKr® a 3?®gi?®s« 
g 
si on tqmatioa ®f th© tfij#! I a 'HE -V" was dwtloptd to fit 
the data*, fha X falu.«s w#p# th® deviations of th© equated 
proportion® and wfaan @mbtr&et®d froa O.SOO and t wat 
th© falue of Appropriate doastants wire found wMeh 
would field th® arrors of predietlon a ®laia"aa« fli« r©gr®s* 
sioa ©tuatlos toe'sam®! ¥ s ..6?SgSi0081 +• .16S8787S9S. 
fhli sqiaatloa wm mied to arrlir# at th« desired 6orr.®©tlon 
factors* faluta of X wer® u@-®d Is th« regression equation 
which ¥arled from 0.050 to 0#S00# Slaee th« reaultlmg valuta 
of 1 w.er« la an iBTers# rtlatloathip to tha d«sir®d r®lation» 
iMp, taeh Tftlua of 1, derived fyom th© rtgrtisloh ©quatlon^. 
waa divided into th@ ¥alm@ of X when, p, a p- * 0»S00.# fh© 
' i 1 " 
a@w values of X wsrt th® eorrtetion factors for both proportions, 
Pi and ipg. 
Sine© oorreotlon factors war# d©air®d for oialy om pro* 
portion, the squar# root of eaeh nm 1 valu# was ®xtraet«d. 
fh® usual fomrfoM tahl© doeg aot 'have proportions whieh ar® 
@qual, I*©#, 2 p^, thtrefor®, for ®aoh proportloa a differ­
ent corrsction factor Is used whta p^^ d©@s inot equal Pg. 
9 
The ©orrtetloii factors will tyansfom th.® Talm® of 
for mj fiilties of ami p^, to a Talu© @f wli®ii 
- ^ 2 • 0'#.S00# the foramla t s (ft€*'be) ggo 
g2 
em b® ttstd to e®il0ml8.t®' ip|.» fo sii^lify th® %s@ of th© ala 
foimula, fable 1 w«® ©oaatrmettd so tJiat only tke eoireeted 
value ©f need be ealomlated sad tii« Talu® of tiie 
# 
t^traehorte coaffleleat eorrtlatloa ©an b® r«a€ dir#cfclf 
j 
from this tatols# fhs ©©rreetloa f&etors used f©r •e-orreetlng 
th« v&lm@-of MzfeS • .,.«•# Mhmn la. fabl» 2», Ixaspl®.® of %h& 
# 
ms® @f fablt 1 «i<i ?abl# 2 art shown la tli® appendix# 
10 
Table 1. Tetrachorlc Correlation from ad'bc (p = q s .500). 
r .000 .001 .002 .003 .004 .005 .006 .007 .008 .009 
.000 .0000 .0002 .0003 .0005 .0006 .0008 .0009 .0011 .0013 .0014 
.010 .0016 .0018 .0019 .0021 .0022 .0024 .0026 .0027 .0029 .0030 
.020 .0032 .0033 .0035 .0037 .0038 .0040 .0041 .0043 .0044 .0046 
.030 .0048 .0049 .0051 .0052 .0054 .0056 .0057 .0059 .0061 .0062 
.040 .0063 .0065 .0067 .0068 .0070 .0072 .0073 .0075 .0076 .0078 
.050 .0080 .0081 .0083 .0084 .0086 .0088 .0089 .0091 .0092 .0094 
.060 .0096 .0097 .0099 .0100 .0102 .0104 .0105 .0107 .0108 .0110 
.070 .0111 .0113 .0115 .0116 .0118 .0119 .0121 .0123 .0124 .0126 
.080 .0128 .0129 .0131 .0132 .0134 .0136 .0137 .0139 .0140 .0142 
.090 .0143 .0145 .0147 .0148 .0150 .0151 .0153 .0154 .0156 .0158 
.100 .0159 .0161 .0163 .0164 .0166 .0168 .0169 .0171 .0172 .0174 
.110 .0176 .0177 .0179 .0180 .0182 .0183 .0185 .0187 .0188 .0190 
.120 .0191 .0193 .0195 .0196 .0198 .0199 .0201 .0203 .0204 .0206 
.130 .0208 .0209 .0211 .0212 .0214 .0216 .0217 .0219 .0220 .0222 
.140 .0224 .0225 .0227 .0228 .0230 .0232 .0233 .0235 .0236 .0238 
.150 .0240 .0241 .0243 .0244 .0246 .0248 .0249 .0251 .0253 .0254 
.160 .0256 .0258 .0259 .0261 .0262 .0264 .0266 .0267 .0269 .0270 
.170 .0272 .0274 .0275 .0277 .0278 .0280 .0282 .0283 .0285 .0286 
.180 .0288 .0290 .0291 .0293 .0294 .0296 .0298 .0299 .0301 .0303 
.190 .0304 .0306 .0308 .0309 .0311 .0312 .0314 .0316 .0317 .0319 
.200 .0321 .032,2 .0324 .0325 .0327 .0329 .0330 .0332 .0334 .0335 
.210 .0337 .0338 .0340 .0342 .0343 .0345 .0346 .0348 .0350 .0351 
,220 .0353 .0355 .0356 .0358 .0359 .0361 .0363 .0364 .0366 .0368 
.230 .0369 .0371 .0373 .0374 .0376 .0378 .0379 .0381 .0383 .0384 
.240 .0386 .0388 .0389 .0391 .0392 .0394 .0396 .0397 .0399 .0401 
.250 .0402 .0404 .0406 .0407 .0409 .0410 .0412 .0414 .0415 .0417 
.260 .0419 .0420 .0422 .0424 .0425 .0427 .0429 .0430 .0432 .0433 
.270 .0435 .0437 .0438 .0440 .0442 .0443 .0445 .0447 .0448 .0450 
.280 .0452 .0453 .0455 .0457 .0458 .0460 .0462 .0463 .0465 .0467 
.290 .0468 .0470 .0472 .0473 .0475 .0477 .0478 .0480 .0482 .0483 
.300 .0485 .0487 .0488 .0490 .0492 .0493 .0495 .0497 .0498 .0500 
.310 .0502 .0503 .0505 .0507 .0508 .0510 .0512 .0513 .0515 .0517 
.320 .0518 .0520 .0522 .0523 .0525 .0527 .0529 .0530 .0532 .0534 
.330 .0535 .0537 .0539 .0540 .0542 .0544 .0545 .0547 .0549 .0551 
.340 .055fe .0554 .0556 .0557 .0559 .0561 .0562 .0564 .0566 .0568 
.350 .0569 .0571 .0573 .0574 .0576 .0578 .0579 .0581 .0583 .0584 
.360 .0586 .0588 .0589 .0591 .0593 .0595 .0596 .0598 .0600 .0601 
.370 .0603 .0605 .0607 .0608 .0610 .0612 .0614 .0615 .0617 .0619 
.380 .0620 • 0622 .0624 .0626 .0627 .0629 .0631 .0633 .0634 .0636 
.390 .0638 .0639 .0641 .0643 .0644 .0646 .0648 .0650 .0651 .0653 
.400 .0655 .0657 .0658 .0660 .0662 .0664 .0665 .0667 .0669 .0671 
.410 .0673 .0674 .0676 .0678 .0680 .0681 .0683 .0585 .0686 .0688 
.420 .0690 .0692 .0693 .0695 .0697 .0699 .0700 .0702 .0704 .0706 
.430 .0708 .0709 .0711 .0713 .0714 .0716 .0718 .0720 .0722 .0723 
.440 .0725 .0727 .0729 .0731 .0732 .0734 .0736 .0738 .0739 .0741 
.450 .0743 .0745 .0746 .0748 .0750 .0752 .0754 .0755 .0757 .0759 
.460 .0761 .0763 .0764 .0766 .0768 .0770 .0772 .0773 .0775 .0777 
.470 .0779 .0781 .0782 .0784 .0786 .0788 .0789 .0791 .0793 .0795 
.480 .0797 .0799 .0801 .0802 .0804 .0806 .0808 .0809 .0811 .0813 
.490 .0815 .0817 .0819 .0821 .0822 .0824 .0826 .0828 .0830 .0831 
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TalDle 1. (Continued) 
r .000 .001 .008 .003 .004 .005 .006 .007 .008 .009 
.500 .0833 .0835 .0837 .0839 .0841 .0843 .0844 .0846 .0848 .0850 
.510 .0852 .0854 .0856 .0857 .0859 .0861 .0863 .0865 .0867 .0869 
.520 .0870 .0872 .0874 .0876 .0878 .0880 .0882 .0883 .0885 .0887 
.530 .0889 .0891 .0893 .0895 .0897 .0898 .0900 .0902 .0904 .0906 
.540 .0908 .0910 .0918 .0914 .0916 .0918 .0919 .0921 .0923 .0925 
.550 .0927 .0929 .0931 .0933 .0934 .0936 .0938 .0940 .0942 .0944 
.560 .0946 .0948 .0950 .0952 .0954 .0956 .0958 .0959 .0961 .0963 
.570 .0965 .0967 .0969 .0971 .0973 .0975 .0977 .0979 .0981 .0983 
.580 .0985 .0987 .0989 .0991 .0993 .0994 .0996 .0998 .1001 .1003 
.590 .1004 .1006 .1008 .1010 .1012 .1014 .1016 .1018 .1020 .1022 
.600 .1024 .1026 .1028 .1030 .1032 .1034 .1036 .1038 .1040 .1042 
.610 .1044 .1046 .1048 .1050 .1052 .1054 .1056 .1058 .1060 .1062 
.620 .1064 .1066 .1068 .1071 .1073 .1074 .1077 .1079 .1081 .1083 
.630 .1085 .1087 .1089 .1091 .1093 .1095 .1097 .1099 .1101 .1103 
.640 .1105 .1108 .1109 .1112 .1114 .1116 .1118 .1120 .1122 .1124 
.550 .1126 .1128 .1130 .1133 .1134 .1137 .1139 .1141 .1143 .1145 
.660 .1147 .1149 .1151 .1154 .1156 .1158 .1160 .1162 .1164 .1166 
.670 .1169 .1171 .1173 .1175 .1177 .1179 .1181 .1184 .1186 .1188 
.680 .1190 .1192 .1194 .1197 .1199 .1201 .1203 .1205 .1208 .1210 
.690 .1212 .1214 .1216 .1219 .1221 .1223 .1225 .1228 .1230 .1232 
.700 .1234 .1236 .1239 .1241 .1243 .1245 .1248 .1250 .1252 .1254 
.710 .1257 .1259 .1261 .1263 .1266 .1268 .1270 .1273 .1275 .1277 
.720 .1279 .1282 .1284 .1286 .1289 .1291 .1293 .1296 .1298 .1300 
.730 .1303 .1305 .1307 .1309 .1312 .1314 .1316 .1319 .1321 .1324 
.740 .1326 .1328 .1331 .1333 .1335 .1338 .1340 .1343 .1345 .1347 
.750 .1350 .1352 .1354 .1357 .1359 .1362 .1364 .1367 .1369 .1372 
.760 .1374 .1376 .1379 .1381 .1384 .1386 .1389 .1391 .1394 .1396 
.770 .1399 .1401 .1404 .1406 .1409 .1411 .1414 .1416 .1419 .1421 
.780 .1424 .1426 .1429 .1432 .1434 .1437 .1439 .1442 .1444 .1447 
.790 .1450 .1452 .1455 .1458 .1460 .1463 .1455 .1468 .1471 .1473 
.800 .1476 .1479 .1481 .1484 .1486 .1489 .1492 .1494 .1497 .1500 
.810 .1503 .1505 .1508 .1511 .1514 .1516 .1519 .1522 .1525 .1528 
.820 .1530 .1533 .1536 .1539 .1541 .1544 .1547 .1550 .1553 .1556 
.830 .1558 .1561 .1564 .1567 .1570 .1573 .1576 .1578 .1581 .1584 
.840 .1587 .1590 .1593 .1596 .1599 .1602 .1605 .1608 .1611 .1614 
.850 .1617 .1620 .1623 .1626 .1629 .1632 .1635 .1638 .1641 .1644 
.860 .1648 .1651 .1654 .1657 .1660 .1663 .1657 .1670 .1673 .1676 
.870 ,1679 .1683 .1686 .1689 .1693 .1696 .1699 .1702 .1706 .1709 
.880 .1712 .1716 .1719 .1723 .1726 .1729 .1733 .1736 .1739 .1743 
.890 .1747 .1750 .1754 .1757 .1761 .1764 .1768 .1771 .1775 .1779 
.900 .1782 .1786 .1789 .1793 .1797 .1801 .1804 .1808 .1812 .1816 
.910 .1820 .1823 .1827 .1831 .1835 .1839 .1843 .1847 .1851 .1855 
.920 .1859 .1863 .1857 .1871 .1876 .1880 .1884 .1888 .1893 .1897 
.930 .1901 .1905 .1910 .1914 .1919 .1923 .1928 .1932 .1937 .1941 
.940 .1946 .1951 .1955 .1960 .1965 .1970 .1975 .1979 .1984 .1989 
.950 .1995 .2000 .2005 .2010 .2015 .2021 .2026 .2032 .2037 .2043 
.960 .2048 .2054 .2060 .2066 .2072 .2078 .2083 .2090 .2096 .2103 
.970 .2109 .2116 .2123 .2129 .2136 .2143 .2151 .2158 .2166 .2173 
.980 .2181 .2189 .2198 .2206 .2215 .2224 .2233 .2243 .2253 .2264 
.990 .2275 .2286 .2299 .2312 .2326 .2341 .2358 .2377 .2399 .2429 
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Table 2. Correction Factors for Various Proportions. 
p .000 .001 .002 .003 .004 .005 .006 .007 .008 .009 
050 2 .3697 2 .3458 2 .3227 2 .3002 2 .2785 2 .2574 2 .8369 2 .2170 2 .1977 2 .1789 
060 2 .1607 2 .1429 2 .1256 2 .1088 2 .0923 2 .0763 2 .0607 2 .0455 2 .0306 2 .0161 
070 2 .0020 1 .9881 1 .9746 1 .9614 1 .9484 1 .9358 1 .9234 1 .9113 1 .8994 1 .8878 
080 1 .8764 1 .8653 1 .8543 1 .8436 1 .8331 1 .8228 1 .8127 1 .8028 1 .7931 1 .7835 
090 1 .7742 1 .7649 1 .7559 1 .7470 1 .7383 1 .7297 1 .7213 1 .7130 1 .7048 1 .6968 
100 1 .6889 1 .6812 1 .6735 1 .6660 1 .6586 1 .6513 1 .6442 1 .6371 1 .6302 1 .6233 
110 1 .6166 1 .6100 1 .6034 1 .5970 1 .5906 1 .5844 1 .5782 1 .5721 1 .5661 1 .5602 
120 1 .5544 1 .5486 1 .5429 1 .5373 1 .5318 1 .5264 1 .5210 1 .5157 1 .5105 1 .5053 
130 1 .5002 1 .4951 1 .4902 1 .4853 1 .4804 1 .4756 1 .4709 1 .4662 1 .4616 1 .4570 
140 1 .4525 1 .4481 1 .4437 1 .4393 1 .4350 1 .4308 1 .4266 1 .4224 1 .4183 1 .4143 
150 1 .4103 1 .4063 1 .4024 1 .3985 1 .3947 1 .3909 1 .3872 1 .3835 1 .3798 1 .3762 
160 1 .3726 1 .3690 1 .3655 1 .3620 1 .3586 1 .3552 1 .3518 1 .3485 1 .3452 1 .3419 
170 1 .3387 1 .3355 1 .3324 1 .3292 1 .3261 1 .3230 1 .3200 1 .3170 1 .3140 1 .3111 
180 1 .3081 1 .3053 1 .3024 1 .2995 1 .2967 1 .2940 1 .8912 1 .2885 1 .2858 1 .2831 
190 1 .2804 1 .2778 1 .2752 1 .2726 1 .2701 1 .2675 1 .8650 1 .2625 1 .2601 1 .2576 
200 1 .2552 1 .2528 1 .2504 1 .2481 1 .2457 1 .2434 1 .8411 1 .2389 1 .2366 1 .2344 
210 1 .2322 1 .2300 1 .2278 1 .2257 1 .2235 1 .2214 1 .2193 1 .2172 1 .2152 1 .2131 
220 1 .2111 1 .2091 1 .2071 1 .2051 1 .2032 1 .2012 1 .1993 1 .1974 1 .1955 1 .1936 
230 1 .1917 1 .1899 1 .1881 1 .1862 1 .1844 1 .1827 1 .1809 1 .1791 1 .1774 1 .1757 
240 1 .1739 1 .1722 1 .1706 1 .1689 1 .1672 1 .1656 1 .1639 1 .1623 1 .1607 1 .1591 
250 1 .1575 1 .1560 1 .1544 1 .1529 1 .1513 1 .1498 1 .1483 1 .1468 1 .1454 1 .1439 
260 1 .1424 1 .1410 1 .1395 1 .1381 1 .1367 1 .1353 1 .1339 1 .1325 1 .1312 1 .1298 
270 1 .1285 1 .1271 1 .1258 1 .1245 1 .1232 1 .1219 1 .1206 1 .1193 1 .1181 1 .1168 
280 1 .1156 1 .1143 1 .1131 1 .1112 1 .1107 1 .1095 1 .1083 1 .1071 1 .1060 1 .1048 
290 1 .1036 1 .1025 1 .1014 1 .1002 1 .0991 1 .0980 1 .0969 1 .0958 1 .0948 1 .0937 
300 1 .0926 1 .0916 1 .0905 1 .0895 1 .0885 1 .0874 1 .0864 1 .0854 1 .0844 1 .0834 
310 1 .0824 1 .0815 1 .0805 1 .0795 1 .0786 1 .0776 1 .0767 1 .0758 1 .0749 1 .0740 
320 1 .0730 1 .0721 1 .0713 1 .0704 1 .0695 1 .0686 1 .0678 1 .0669 1 .0661 1 .0652 
330 1 .0644 1 .0635 1 .0627 1 .0619 1 .0611 1 .0603 1 .0595 1 .0587 1 .0579 1 .0572 
340 1 .0564 1 .0556 1 .0549 1 .0541 1 .0534 1 .0526 1 .0519 1 .0512 1 .0505 1 .0498 
350 1 .0490 1 .0483 1 .0477 1 .0470 1 .0463 1 .0456 1 .0449 1 .0443 1 .0436 1 .0430 
360 1 .0423 1 .0417 1 .0410 1 .0404 1 .0398 1 .0392 1 .0386 1 .0380 1 .0374 1 .0368 
370 1 .0362 1 .0356 1 .0350 1 .0344 1 .0339 1 .0333 1 .0327 1 .0322 1 .0316 1 .0311 
380 1 .0306 1 .0300 1 .0295 1 .0290 1 .0285 1 .0280 1 .0275 1 .0270 1 .0265 1 .0260 
390 1 .0255 1 .0250 1 .0245 1 .0241 1 .0236 1 .0232 1 .0227 1 .0223 1 .0218 1 .0214 
400 1 .0209 1 .0205 1 .0201 1 .0197 1 .0192 1 .0188 1 .0184 1 .0180 1 .0176 1 .0172 
410 1 .0169 1 .0165 1 .0161 1 .0157 1 .0154 1 .0150 1 .0147 1 .0143 1 .0139 1 .0136 
420 1 .0132 1 .0129 1 .0126 1 .0123 1 .0119 1 .0116 1 .0113 1 .0110 1 .0107 1 .0104 
430 1 .0101 1 .0098 1 .0095 1 .0092 1 .0090 1 .0087 1 .0084 1 .0082 1 .0079 1 .0076 
440 1 .0074 1 .0071 1 .0069 1 .0067 1 .0064 1 .0062 1 .0060 1 .0058 1 .0055 1 .0053 
450 1 .0051 1 .0049 1 .0047 1 .0045 1 .0043 1 .0041 1 .0040 1 .0038 1 .0036 1 .0034 
460 1 .0033 1 .0031 1 .0029 1 .0028 1 .0026 1 .0025 1 .0024 1 .0022 1 .0021 1 .0020 
470 1 .0018 1 .0017 1 .0016 1 .0015 1 .0014 1 .0013 1 .0012 1 .0011 1 .0010 1 .0009 
480 1 .0008 1 .0007 1 .0006 1 .0005 1 .0005 1 .0004 1 .0004 1 .0003 1 .0003 1 .0002 
490 1 .0002 1 .0002 1 .0001 1 .0001 1 .0001 1 .0001 1 .0000 1 .0000 1 .0000 1 .0000 
500 1 .0000 
IS 
aiPIlieAL JU3-n?ICATI0« OF TIIE PI-UPOSSB liETHOB 
OF GOiaiECTIOI FACTOi.S 
fh.« pFopos#d eoi*r«<itloii factor metlioca was compared with 
thrt# otli« m&thQ&M.ot ©.aleiaitttlag a t«tra«liorlo coefficient 
of c©r3?0l.atl0i3t« fh.© thrm aetliods uae€ wer® tb.® first two 
terms of tb# general fomala, tli© first ttn t®ms of tin® 
gtnerai m&- tb® t@traeh.oric elaarts teirtloped by 
1 fhmrstoii® ani ©tli«rs# 
•Pemrfolfi t«l)ld« war® obtained froa IS ©cattergrams in 
wMeb th® actual pr©<lm®t-aQaent eorr slat ion eo©ffioi@nta 
rangefi from 'O*!®! to 0»f48« ii* fourfeM tables wera ob-
talBsi fr©ai ©aoli ae«tt«rgram ©xeept only fmir fomrfold tables 
wtr® Tas#d for tli© seattergraa haTiBg & profiuot-TOment correla­
tion of G*i4S# In all| 74 aticii fourfold tablea 
were uaed tliat liafi a^rlom® valaes ©f aad Sach scattsr-
grmm liad approximately 230 mma* 
.. fttrachorie eorr«l&tioii eo®ffiel-tiit.s w®r« eoapmt®d by 
the pvmiQm mttliods. ii®iition«d tnS ali© by tti® c©rr®etioa 
factor »0tli0d» fh.® t#rr«latlona .and th.« proportions in each, 
aioh-otoaj froa tli® 74 fourfold tabl#i are shown in tabl® 3« 
As iMleat#.<l in fsb'l® S| th® tetraeliorlc correlation coef* 
flei®ats ¥.ary eoaaldtrmbly from the aotual or prodmct-moaent 
©orrelatloB# fMs •fariatioa is d®p.#m<i«nt grtatly on. the 
point ©f diTlsioa of ©aeli diohatoiay• file variation may b® 
r©, !«•, Baffir j TtMrston®, I*# L. op. elt.# 
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fafela-S* fetraehsrict Sorreifttlon Ooefflelents bj Various 















I • 180 am •ISI • 281 •32 • 347 • 34 
• 185 • 442 .070 •10 • 103 •08 
ilSS • 366 • 048 • 05 •056 • 06 
• 198 ,189 • 169 •as • 193 • 20 
• 408 • 442 • 119 • 14 • 117 • 12 
• 497' • 155 .003 #05 • 004 • 00 
II .252 •m •g» • 063 • OS • 078 • 08 
.262 • S5S • 262 •30 • 284 • 20 
.262 • 573 • 139 • 12 • 151 • 16 
.275 .172 • 041 • 08 • 051 • 05 
.275 • 47a • 183 •iO •200 • 20 
.275 • 292 •044 .10 • 049 • 0.5 
III .S8S • 481 • iso • 386 • 36 .402 • 39 
• 386 • 451 • 263 • 30 • *270 •27 
.SS6 • 210 .300 • 40 • 335 • S3 
•156 • 258 .351 *35 • 3S8 • 38 
• 236 • 4t4 .163 • 23 • 180 • 18 
*256^ ' »279 • 012 •07 .014 •01 
I? .484 •27© • 435 • 490 • 55 .541 • 52 
•464 • 472- • 444 .40' • 461 • 44 
,•464 • 5S1 • 4i@ • 43 •464 • 45 
• 2S6 •15» .435 • 46 • 586 • 49 
*2m • 270 • 389 • 40 • 429 • 42 
• 2S6 • 472 • 543 • 58 • 552 • 53 
¥ • 442 • 230 • 4S0 • 355 •38 • 392 • 38 
•442 • 458 • 273 • 28 • 277 • 27 
• 442 •296 • 221 •20 • 314 • 23 
,2m • 009 #445 • 43 • 545 • 55 
.226 ••536 • • • 55 • 591 • 57 
• 236 •468 • 453 • SO .460 • 50 
¥I • 181- .gl© • 471 • 649 •69 • 727 • 70 
• 283 .333 .525 • 57 • 564 • 54 
•283 • 494 • 406 • 4,2 • 469 • 40 
• 48S • 494 • 337 • 43 • 417 • 35 
• 3g§ • 317 • 510 •33 • 358 • 35 
.15@ • 152 • 714 • 60 • 599 • 58 
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Table 3 CCoatinwd) 
Scatt©!—. Prop.in Product* 
grm 9m1x Moment 
tlcliOtOffiqr Method 
_ ^ \ „ : . 
fetraehoyic' "'"Cogralati^ a 
Sori*tcti<i>a" flmr- ' '' 'g-t©m iO»teS 
Faetoi* sto»t*8 m^ tiiod laetiiod 






• S86 .146 • 521 .452 .53 • 540 • 54 
,386 .399 • 514 • 53 • 544 • 52 
•38© .412 .463 • 46 .486 •47 
an .073 •470 • 56 • 590 • 58 
• 176 .240 • 411 •48 •470 • 46 
,176^  • 421 •2§3. • 36 .340 • 33 
,191 .136 • 623 • 641 • 66 .737 • 70 
,191 .284 • 745 • 81 • 844 • 78 
• 314 .453 • 670 • 71 • 751 • 69 
• 415 .453 • S94 .61 •638 • 60 
• 415 .394 • SS8 • 54 . .594 • Si 
,i50 .225 •48S • 50 .538 • 52 
• 106 .110 • 760 • 714 • 78' '.845 .78 
#316 .288 • 666 •70 .741 • 70 
• 386. .453 • 748 .78 .848 • 76 
.373 .560 • 817 • 64 • 944 • 82 
.165 • 140 • 612 • 70 • 70S •68 
• S86 •288 • 659 • 66 .727 • 68 
• 131 • 1S2 • 765 • • 713 • 78 • SES • 77 
• 169 •194 • 734 . .78 .824 • 77 
• 228 • 253 • 776 .80 • 869 ,80 
• 359 ,414 • 762 • 78 • 864 • 77 
•460 • 490 • 780 • 80 • 896 • 78 
• 346 • 295 .827 • 84 • 957 .84 
•eis • 172 •855 • 75S' • 80 • 853 .79 
.270 .318 • S61 .90 1,Q42 .90 
• 44g .458 •861 .87 1.034 .87 
.454 • 498 *866 • 88 1,049 • 88 
.S56 •356 .87®  ^ • 8.6 1.045 • 89 
• 399 • 464 • 866 • 90 1.047 .88 
,097 • 113 .S70 .704 • 68 • 837 .77 
.16© • 169 .774 • 78 • 871 • 81 
• 252 • 252 • 831 .85 *953 .85 
• SSS • 252 • 786 •82 •953 • 81 
•466 •450 .900 • 91 l.llS • 91 
.298 • 324 • 697 • 93 1.073 • 91 
.403 • 411 • 948 .9§g • 97 1,250 • 98 
.339 •339 •987 • 93 1.152 .94 
•44S • 453 • 949 • 96 1.243 • 97 
.287 •284 •935 • 94 1,143 ,.96 
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eeused partly by th® Iftck of fulfillment of th© basic as-
sumptions involved in the tetrachoric method and partlj "by 
til© eliaao© arriaigements witMn tli@ cells of the fourfold 
table wMcli affect the product-moment r tat not th® tetra-
ehoric f# Tiie tan-teria method la the.most satiafaotopy 
Method to us© to ealculate a tetracliorle correlation coef-
fieitnt but tlx© method Is not feasible, sine© it is too tiia© 
eonsuffling# fii© ©leaent of time will be diaousseci later for 
th© various aetixods* 
•'Xha next »ioat satisfactory method appears to be by the 
use of fhurstoae^ s charts# On th© average, th© eorrelations 
m deterainesl twom the charts at® approximately the same as 
the taa-tarm oorrelations but &r® a gr«at deal mort v&riabl® 
as will ba shown later# Sine# Shuratone'a charts ar® now out 
of print, thair lack of airailability limits th© use of calcu­
lating tttmchoric eofrelation ©oefflcietnta by this method. 
fh® two-torn method waa th® poorest to us® sine© some of 
the correlation eoefficients -were emleulmttil to b© greater 
thata 1*00# Ihtnevtr th® produot-moai^ at oorrelation coefficient 
beegffiis lai'ger than 0,800, the two-t®.rm method in moat cases 
yielded a correlation coefficient gr#at®r thaa unity# Ob­
viously, the two-term method has a las© restricted to only 
low correlatioBS# Ih® correction factor method was usually 
satisfactory sine© it was f&irly constant for each scatter-
gram# 
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fla@ aTer»g# fof ®aeli seatttrgrsa hf tfe# fariows 
methods Is shown is Tahl® 4« fh« a:f«r&g#s *#!»«•• ©btalaed 
hj transfoming «ii.eh ©©yrelation eo«fflei®at to a «. ©eoi*® 
hy the formilA « a f l©g^  Sine# this tmnsfomtttlon 
aormallsssi the dlatythmtien of th® pro<lmot»m©Bi«nt eoyrelatlon 
©o@ffiel®nts,. It was assumed, that this tpansforaatlon would 
noraallg-t th@ distfihutlen of th® t^ traeiioi^ lc «0rr®lati'0Bi 
eoeffi.ei«nt0» A mean valme of g was found for th@ fourfold 
tablti for ®aeh !gcatt®rgf-®ia -saaii then this mean value of m 
was r0O^ 0'OT®rt®.d to a e#i»r®l.atioii eo@ffioi«nt«, Sine® no value 
of !E ®xist.s whtnef®!? th® ©orralatioa e.O0ffiel®nt Is greater 
thaa tinityj^  th® eori'#l.atioa eofffiel#ate for th# two-term 
m»thod irhl#h wmm greater than iiiiitf w#r® eo»@ld#rtd to b® 
#qual to 0#9tt« fhms th© for the twcs*t«3?m method 
for high eorr©l«tloa« war® aa uiid®i»®stlaat@. 
fht tatraehorlc eorralatiom ooaffieient a¥@rag@a for the 
0Orr@©tion faetor a#th®d^  although aceoffipanied hy a illghtlj 
downward bias, were appre^ imtaly th® amm as th« produet-
rnoaant ©€>rrelation asthod,* On th« a^ araga, th« eorrectlon 
factor tetraehorle «orrslatlo» was m underastimate of th® 
pr0dti@t*aoa@nt corrtlatioa hj a valia# of »05 la tsrms of g 
seoras# 
In ordar to find th® variability hatwaan th® tatraehorl# 
eorrelation eoaffiaianta and th@ prQdm©t**om®nt oorr®latloii 
(©o®ffl0l.tnts, th« di.ffareneas batwaaa. the » saoraa of thasa 
'^ .rralatloft ootffielaats'was fomiad tiai.i:ig aaeh tatraahorie 
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fable 4* lT®Fag« w Galctilated tsy l&lom lethois. 
t 
Averts, 
Fpoduot- Gorree. • fhuritone's g»t@m 10«t@rm 
m&mmt Factor Obmrts aatla@A method 
j» Method 
I .ill .Hi • .148 .159 .135 
II .259' .m -.148 • 137 .124 
III am ,249 ' .288 .269 .264 
I¥ • 4S3 •4aa .473 .508 • 47® 
f • 4S0 •386 .St? .485 • 42'.5 
¥I .4'?1 • 483 .§2g .SS7 .516 
fll • iSl .436 ,489 ..5SS .487 
¥111 am • 603 • 6gS .70S .644 
IX -.mo ,710 .fiO .834 .74a 
X .768 • 798 .883 .790 
XI •8S3 .856 # .994 .872 
XII •w « @SS  ^ .847 .981* .852 
XIII • 948 .943 .999* .965 
'^ C^orrelation coefficients greattr than mltj wtr@ assxmed 
to to® equal to 0«999« 
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©orr^ latloa method s©p®.rat®ly for eaela of th© 74 tabl©s» 
fhes® diff®r@ne«s are shown In fabl® 5 foy ©aoh. of th® methods#. 
fh@ dlff®r©ne©® for ©a^ h fourfold table for a partieular atthod 
wdr® squaited md sufflaed# fhaad SBm of aqua?©® &r@ shown. In. 
fable §0 
T&hlB §,. ims and Sua of S(|uar®s of Piffer&mm 
hstmeon Prediiot-moment Gorrelatioa Method 
sad f®ty.&ebo.ri@ Correlation l#t'laods# 
Mafclioda loan " ^ t^  ^
; . Biaa Romofed 
froduet-Moaeat .7344 Q Q 
aorreetloa F&otoj? ,6851 1.6714 1.*3818 
Ttorstons's Qh&rta .7351 1.9172 1#1917 
TM»F&M .7380 1.8746 1.87S5 
fwo-Tam 1.1349 65.9071 81.6964 
m I aoor® of .produet-^ aoaent ©orrslafclon co^ ffloiant* 
*^ 2 a. z acor® of totraeJaorie correlation eoofflcloait. 
ID-
fh# oorrtetlon factor laetliod had tli© saallast -rariabllitj 
and tlitti this attliod would fee considered most satlsfaotory of 
tlie four methods usedj,. whan tlx® sua of squares ar® used m ft 
erit®rlon. fh© sua of ©quarts of tii© differeno^ i In. s aeor©# 
was l.#6714 for th© oorreetlon faotor method wMle tJie ataa of 
squares for th© t@a«t©rni atthod was 1.8746. 
Siac© thea# sum of s<iuaro.f of th® dlff©r«ne©a In z scoroa 
w©r©, based on th© mean of the froduct-aomant corralation method, 
a bias would Is® ©ncounttr^ d for mj method wMeli had a mean 
that was different froa th© aeaa of tht product-aomdnt correla­
tion method. fhlS' bias was #liialiiat®d by ©ubtraeting or addijag. 
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<i«p®ntllng on th@ meaa, thi© dlff^ pene# betwesn tlie a@an of th© 
product»mom0at aethod and the m&m. of the tetraoiiorlc method 
trom th@ dlff«rane@s b«for@ these dlff®r®nees w©r© squared 
and Bvma.ed for the four methods# fhes® aum of squares after 
the bias was removed ara shown in Tahl# §» Th& eorrection 
factor method ihowdd a r®dti©tion of siaa of aquares from 1*67X4 
to 1»S818 and th® t©ii»ttm method hits a reduction of th@ sum 
of squares fro» X,874S t© l.e^ SS. thus, the eorreetlon factor 
method is th© laast varl«bl« of th® four methods tested against 
the product-moment eorreiation aethodt 
Th® rsl&tionship between tha 2 acor®® of aaeh tetrachoric 
correlation method ind th® pr0duet»»oa®nt method was ealcu-
lated# fh© coefficitats of eorrelatiom for th© method® were 
as follows I 
product-ffioaeat method and t®n«t#r« a#thod 0.9645 
produet-aoaeat method and eorr«©tion faetor a@thod 0»9540 
produet-ffloreeat asthod mad fhurston® method 0*94.5S 
product•aoffisnt method and two-tar» method 0,8605 
fh@ eorreetion faotor method .show#d praotleally the same 
relationship with th® product•aoaent asthod a® did the ten-
term method, while the relationship bstweta th© two-^ term 
method and the product-a©»®iat aethod wm th© poorest# 
Aiioth@r criterion whiQh was eonsidered was the ©la».ent 
of tlae whlsh was neeassarj to compute a tetraehorlc correla­
tion coafflclent hy the^  various a®thodi» fh® approximate 
intervals of tia® required to oaleulat« a t#traohoric co©f-
fioisnt of correlation for ©aoh of the four methods were a® 
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follows{ 
Qs^ rtctlon factor m«thod 
fMrstone's ©Imjrtf 
fw©»t0rm metiioi. 
i to 4 alntttes 
i to 10 mlmitm 
10' aiimtss 
to iiimtss' 
I'atmrallj, th# ti!B»te®i'a meti-iod w&s tii« aest tim® eon*-
smtng of all tlie methods eottsldtr®4« I'll© siost satisfactory 
*i(th0d wm th# eorr^ ttioa factor iittiiod •wlileli required only-
$ t© 4 alarnt#! to .ealtmlnte & tttraetorle eoefficiest of 
eorrtlatiaa* All @f ttt# ealemliitims w®r« «d« witli th.® usa 
of 6 bXgh.»Mpm^ emlemlatlng rnaeMn®# A pfoficlenej 1B alge'era 
and skill In the ©ptrattom of & oalcalatlng Bwhine ar# p®-' 
tulr«€ t® ealealat® ® t®ti»ft©h0Fi# €©s»i*#latioii eotffl.^ lent hj 
tii® tw©«t@'rai OS tea^ ttfa ii#tiio4 ## tiaat th# tla® ean b# k»pt 
to a .ffllnliaa*., litb^mt ti»se th® iat#r?al of 
tlm® Im gFe&tlf lB#re&®«4 and tlmS' affeeti tlie ms#fuln«ss of 
th® tw©*t«m 01? tta*t#ra attls-oda. 
fla.#i»i(fdi»e, wli«n tia# was a •irltei'loa, th# Itast ti«« mti'* 
#«2dag i&etlioi WW til# eorrectlon f«tor mttliod sine® tlit tla© 
eemstaadi wa« uppr^ a^fttdly •-©nt-lialf of the tim# by 
the a#xt a0'St s&tl»faet©f7 aetbod WMek was hj tli# ms® ©f 
ftarstoa0»a eiiartfl-# fh® inter?&1 ©f tla@ tor .eaola aetliod 
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Thereforei It was ii®oessai»y to detei^ n® eorreetlon factors 
that would transform the valu® of iSzM, when th© diehotomies 
# 
are not diTided at the medians, to a Talm® wh^ n th© dicho* 
tomies are di-^ idtd. at th® median and th.9 preceding sla foranila 
ean fee tts@d« 
fhe serreetlon factors *®r® d©t©r»ia®d fro® m aaster 
seattergraa whieh had a eorrelation ©f ©•863f9 and a total 
of 400 cases# A r#gr®ssion oquatiom was deTsioped fr©a th# 
•vmlnm ©f aa|&2 froa the fomrfoli tables obtained from the 
# 
master ®@attergraa# With the u®@ of this regrassion •©quation, 
oorr'tetion faetors w#re fo\md whleh would eorreet th® valta® of 
f.Qj^  divliioa ©f tha di0h©t0-mi.@s to a ^ alu# of 
wheii th© dieh0to»l.«® wer@ di-ridsd at th@ asdi«yas# 
fhm^  eorreetion fmotora wer# tsated against thre® other 
methods of eofflputlag tttr&^ horio r when fourfold tables ar© 
oho8@n from fftrioms ieattergrssms* fhesa three methods wtres 
th© first two terms of th® general formula of tatrachorie r, 
th® first tm 't&m» of th® general formul® and Thurston® •» 
charts* fh@ product•aomen.t eo#ffiei«nt of eorrelation of th© 
soattergrims wm used at a eriterion. On an a¥#rag«, th® 
corr®etio-n faetor method ooaparea faTOrably with^ th© t@n»t0,rm 
method aad with fharstone's chart», .althomgh the corroetlon 
faetor method had a slight downward bias as eoaparsd with the 
produet -imoffisiitt eo rr#lat ion. 
fh© ¥arlmbiliti®s b®tw®«n th® tetraehorio eorrelation 
coeffieients for ®a©h of th# four methods and th© product-
moiasnt eorr@latioB coefficients wert eos^ mtad* Th® ©orreetion 
24 
factor sietiidS wms the l^ ast Tai'lable of tli# four isetboda ean» 
«ia#red, with a variaMlltj of 1#S714« The ntxt laa.3t I'aris.lbl# 
a@tli0€ was tli® method with & •mrlatjllltf of 1,8746, 
wliil® tli« wplaMlltf of f'imi'stdii®*! charts was 1*91?B# 
fla# f^ latloBSliip fe#twe®n mQh t#t3?fteh.orl« c^ rpelatlon 
attbod aat th# •fF©tmet-«t@aiiiat ®®tlioa mm ealenlatea# ft® fc®n-
t«m matkod and th# mrrmti^ n faetor astli©a ba^  approxlra®t«lj 
the .s&a® 0©#ffiei«nt ®f ©©rrelatlon nrhtern «#rr»lat with feh® 
proi.tt©t-sa#»®iit a«tlao4« fli@ eefrelatioai wert 
0#tS4S 0.#t5€0, resffgtlTrelf# 
tli« »0TOt @f %l»s ms«4 to ea.ieul.at® .a tetraehorle 
r fo]?- #a®li ©f tfed f&iai' asthda#- «a® us®t ..as & eylttfioiij, th® 
mrrmtion. faetor a«tli0d was tli« l«»st tlia« ©GBstaalng# fto..« 
e©i*p«.etl©a f&ctar a«tliod b®®€#s1 tlw®.# alnut#.®: ©f tia©| wMld 
*11 of the qth.%w m®tk©ti a««.a®a six alamtet of aojf®.:# fSt© t#n-
t#» tlis so.st tla® wM©k wm in tli© «xoe®s 0f 
go Minmfe«s # 
Tli# attliQd @f e@f^ ®0tl©a faetow Is th® most 
»atl8f®©t©.ry BfttboS ©f, tla® a«tho€s c^ asldsrtt for ut® In oaleti* 
lutiag « t#t,r&®koii'e r# ffa# eoiprtetlon factor aethoi is the 
l«aat irariafela aiaA tli.@ mest f#&sitei©.0£ tli» femr aeth©ds# It 
i® not ©3a tb®; fmaetlsn• of tlie sig#'o.f the. coi*r«l&ti©n 
eo@fflei®at m mm s©a® of tli« a^ tliodi.* 
fertlisf it a®.«d®d wli#F«t3|r eoryaetlQn factors 
©sua te® dtv#l©p®si -wMefii will •llaina.t® tbe slight dewnward bia» 
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The Use of Tetrachorlc Correlation Correction Factor Tables 
The usual fourfold table Is used to calculate the required values of ad-be^  p  ^jfS 1 
Pgj where a, b, c, and d are the cell frequencies, aiid p and p are the proportions into 
 ^ 12
which the two dichotomies are divided. The value of °^ d-bc used in the formula, 
r. s sin N ^ d-bo j 350, when the proportions p, and Pg equal 0,500. The values shown in 
Table 1 were derived from this formula. 
1. An example of computing tetrachorlc coefficient of correlation from a fourfold 
p^  z 0.500 
table when Pj^  and Pg equal 0.500J 
Yes No Total Prop.(p^ ) 
Yes 72 53 125 0.500 
a b 
No 53 72 125 0.500 
c d 
Total 125 125 250 
ad-bc 
Prop.(p2) 0.500 0.500 N^  
Pg r 0.500 
72)-(55)(55) _ 2575 _ 0.0380 
(250)2 625(5 
Referring to Table 1, the value of 0.0380 yields a tetrachorlc coefficient of corre­
lation of 0.237 (rounded off to nearest ten thousandth). 
Whenever the proportions p and p do not equal 0.500, correction factors are needed 
Which will approximate the value of when p^^ and Pg equal 0.500 respectively; there-
N 
fore the sin formula can be used. These correction factors are shown in Table 2. 
2. An example of computing tetrachorlc coefficient of correlation from a fourfold 
table when Pj^  and Pg do not equal 0.500: 
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930 The smaller of p for each dichotomy is 
chosen smd therefore the value of p for 
each dichotomy will be always less than 
0.500. 
ad--be _ 
> — • (374){203)' 3 44860 - .051867 
The correction factors to be used for the values of p^  ^ and pg are shown in Table 2. 
In this example the correction factors are; 1.0139 (pj^  z .418); 1.0218 (pg r .398). 
The correction factors are multiplied together and the resulting product Is multiplied by 
the value of 
(1.0139)(1.0218)(0.51867) = (1.03600)(.051867) = 0.0537 
Consulting Table 1, the value of 0.0537 yields a tetrachorlc correlation coefficient 
of 0.3310. 
William M. Slalchert James E. Wert 
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Distribution of Seores from Master Soattergrasi 
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